
50c Values,
Children's

White Drepsc-Ape- s

2 to 5;
on Special
Sale 19c

DON'T WORRY-WAT- CH US CROW

MfS 0 Or

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
- i

Thursday, June 8, at 9 A. M. IVc Place

on Sale Our Entire Stock of Women's

and Hisses' Handsome Tailored Suits
"We 'will positively clear out all this season's handsome,

stylish suits at this sale, and, to do so, we offer you your choice
of our entire stock, consisting of 700 suits. Regular selling
prices $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00. This is an exceedingly tempt-
ing offer and one that should attract the attention of every one
to whom a big saving is an object. Just notice the price named
below. A few of these suits are now on exhibition in our three
east display windows. No 6uit will positively be sold until
Thursday, June 8, at 9 a. m.

"We offer you your choice of any suit in this great assort-
ment for the unheard-o- f low price

IOC

Our Uwly patron tell us: "I have shopped In every store In Omaha and I have never found .prices so low asthr are at the Fair Store." Then v.e are asked: "How ran you sell bo cheap?" Our reply Is, at this time the sale Is
to your advantage; later on or some day it mny be to our advantage.

On Thursday we also place on saie the bdlanre of our Ladles' Summer Hats. Our bargains are undoubtedly the
Kest In Omaha. The assortment Includes the very Fashionable White Chip, Tlseo Leaf and Milan Hats. Trimmed
and untrimmed, with ribbons an 1 velvets; also flowers, an the latest patterns. Values up to $3.00 we offer you
your choice for 60xw

tl.tO Petti- - lbo Fancy e'hll- - 75c Corsets $1.60 White Em- - $l.o Ladles' I 16o Ladles' Rib-coa- ts
--I HQ dren's Clfa will go OOn broideted QQn Hose, all IQp bod Vesta tZ

at bocks at Petticoats colora ...J t C
$1.50 Ladles' Tan $2 Ladles' Velvet 25c Windsor Neck 25c Back $1.60 House $2 60 Housepump.. 108 98c . . 9c aT."?: 5c aDtre"e'. . 98c r" 1.48
260 Klbhon. luc White 11 ami- - $2 00 Mght 75o Black Petti- - $16.00 BUk 76c NightS; 5c . 3c Mwn8:..v98c ,tau: .... 38c ;re"'. 7.98 town'-.- - 39c
$1.00 Ladles' $2.50 values In Lad- - $1.00 values In Children's and $4.00 Ladles' But- - $1.00 values In Chil-WaJs- ta

at le"' Patent and Vlcl White. Blue and Pink ton Tan Shoes, dren's and MissesKid, 2 ankle strap Canvas Slippers, at at Tan Sandals at
39c 60c, 65c and 70c $2.24 50c, 55c and 60c

ALWAYS LOWEST

Our Chief Attraction.
We Aim to Please All.

Osceola Farmer Gored
to Death by Bull

John Hitch Killed by Enraged Animal
and Aged .Wife, Who Tried to

Rescue Him, is Injured.

OSCEOLA. Neb.. June 6. (Special.)
John Nlteeb, an aged German farmer resid-
ing tan miles ncrthrasV of Osceola in Clear
Creek precinct, was killed last evening at
hi bom about 7 o'clock. He had gone
out Into the barnyard to do the chores,
and not returning within the time his wife
thought ho should, she went to find htm.
When she arrived at the barn she found
her husband being gored by an enraged
bull, and .In attempting to drive off the
animal aho herself waa threatened and but
for tho ass!stance of a dug she would no
doubt have also been killed. Scarcely a
bono waa. not broken in the body of Mr.
Nluch, He waa a highly respected citizen
of tola county and will be mourned by a
wide circle of acquaintances.

NEBRASKA CITY NEWS NOTES

R. S. Miller, Mlnlc League Fltrher,
Brlaas Brfda front Roclc Island-T-wo

Other tVeddlnss.

NEBRASKA CITY, Juno 6. (Special.)
Robert 8. Miller, tho crack pitcher of the
Nebraska City Mink league team, is Borne
from Grand Island, where ho waa on Sun-
day united In marriage to Miss Llizle
Hall of that city. They will make their
homo to this city until after the close of
tho baao ball season.

JDdwtn F. Andrews and Miss Nettle Corn
were united in marriage this morning at
tho home of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, John Corn, near Syracuse, Neb. Both
are prominent young people of that sec-
tion.

Robert R. Ryder and Miss Jennie R.
Hand were quietly married last evening at
tha Methodist Episcopal parsonage by Rev.
F. M. Elsson, the pastor. The marriage
raa a quiet one and the young people left

for South Omaha, where the groom has
entered tho employ of one of the large
commission firms. Mr. Ryder had been
employed, by the Morton-Gregso- n Packing
company of this city for many years as a
buyer of live stock.

Tho body of Thomas J. Burress, who
died at Welser, Idaho, reached this city
yesterday and was Interred In Wyuka
cemetery. Mr. Burresa waa a resident of
this city for many years and at one time
owned part of the land that Is now known
as Arbor Lodge and owned by Joy Morton.

Tho eighth grade graduating exercises
took place In this city Saturday and there
were 196 graduates, all of w hom were pies-an- t

but sis. The address was made by
Prof. Dalsell of the Normal school of Peru,
and tho diplomas were presented by County
Superintendent Charles Speedlo.

Tho returns have been made by all of
tho assessors of the county and every one
of tho nineteen precincts, save one, Rock
Creek precinct, shows a loss over the as-

sessed valuation of personal property for
last year. Rock Creek precinct shows a
gain of $8,000 in valuation.

Carl Anderson, a Nebraska State uni-
versity graduate from this city, has been
appointed aa assistant geologist to accom-
pany a government surveying party that
will labor la Montana this summer.

Joint Memorial Services at Fairfield.
FAIRFIELD, Neb.. Juno a (Special. )

Tho Modern Woodmen of America, Royal
Neighbors. Knights of Tythlas, Ancient
Order Xnlted Workmen and Degree of
Honor held union memorial services at the
Congregational church at I p. m. An In-

teresting address was delivered by Rev.
Smith, after which all repaired to the
cemetery, where graves of deceased mem
bers were decorated.

F. B. Rexford, CIS New Tork Life Bldg.
Kansas City. Mo., says: "I had a severe
attack of cold which settled In my back
and kidneys and I was In great pain from
my trouble. A friend recommendrd Foley
Kidney Pills and I ued two battles of
them and they have done me a world of
good." For sale by all druggists.

Detailed Census of Nebraska Counties
The director of the census has announced the population of Harlan county

according to Its minor divisions, aa follows:

HARLAN COUNTY ,5T8

Albany township 358
Alma township. Including Alma LSI I

Alma City 1.08
Ward 1 31$
Ward i 837
Ward t A

Antelope township, Including part of Ragan village ... tU3
village (part of) lt4'

Total for Ragan village In Antelope and Scandinavia
townships .' 214

Eldorado township S3
township .' M1

Fairfield 330
Mullally township 328

Orleans township, Including Orleans City LSfcl
Orleans City

Ward 1 &2

Ward i... 270
Ward .... Z

Dog township 356
Republican township, Including village 812

Republican village 47fi

Reuben township 333
Bappa township, including Stamford village 775

Ktamfoi-- village 301

Scandinavia township. Including part of Ragan village 79

Ragan village (part of) 9
Spring Orove township ...... 352
Turkey Creek township 430

486

DISTRICT COURT IN MADISON

Man Charged with Wife Desertion
Agrees to Deposit Money la

Bank to Her Order.

Neb.. Juno
case of tho Slate of Nebraska against Rob
ert Oerllng was beard before Judge Bates
today. Gerllng was arrested for wife de
sertion. Mr. and Mrs. Gerllng wero mar
ried last December and very shortly after
tho marriage Gerllng deserted his wife and
has failed to provide for her
An agreement was entered into whereby
Gerllng deposited $200 In tho bank subject
to the call of the wife and with tho au-

thority of the court and agreed to provide
a home and maintenance for his wife and
live with her.

Soma preliminaries wero gone over this
afternoon in Judge Rates' court in oonneo- -

tlon with the Norfolk mayoralty contest,
which is set for trial Juno 14. Motion of
incumbent to require contestant to make
petition more specific waa denied. Motion
was granted ordering the ballots of the
Second ward to be brought into court June
$, when tho court will open tho sack con-
taining the ballots and take therefrom the
poll books and open them for Inspection
of both sides In It seems that
both poll books wero sealed
up In the sack containing tha ballots In
this particular ward. Burt Ma pes and M.
D. Tyler were counsel for the contestant
and Judge Isaac Powers the
incumbent In today's hearing.

M. 8. McDuffee filed today on the demo- -'

cratlc ticket for the nomination of county
Judge: N. A. Housel for tho nomination on
the democratic ticket for county

BANK CHANGE) AT HEMIWGFORD

Keith 8. Fierce Boys In-
terest la tho Peoples.

HEAIINGFORD. Neb.. June a (Special )
The controlling Interest in the Peoples'
bank here has been sold to Keith L.
cashier of the First State bank. Ik Can- -

field of Bennett. Neb., remains president
and C U. Canfleld baa been appointed
cashier.

Merle Thompson of University Place has
been elected principal of tho
schools. Miss Iva Glasgow of Crab Or-

chard, primary teacher, v and Miss Eli a
Holmes of Tecumseh. intermedials teacher.

Reward Wonsaa Dies Saddealy.
SEWARD, Neb., Juno a (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Mablo Balden, wife of Dr.
Roy Belden. died very suddenly last night
on ths lawn of bar home. She loaves a
babe 4 months old.

Never leave horns on a journey without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost cer-
tain to be needed and cannot be obtained
when on board the cars or steamships.
For sale by all dealers.

TITE OMAHA. "WEDNESDAY, .TUNE 7, 19IT

35c Ladies'
Dressing

Sacques
Kimono
Sleeves;

on Special
Sale

Hllk Hllk

HUk

B?r;hl.ef8:

Misses'

$1.24

PRICES.
Remember:

S. E. Cor. 12th and Farnam.
Look for the Large

"FAIR" Sign.

civil

City

ltagan

Kniemoi)
township....

Prairie
Republican

Washington township.....

MAlilSON.

maintenance.

controversy.
Inadvertently

represented
preliminary

Coatrolllas;

Pierce,

Hemingford

BEE:

1900
9,370

378
1,346

828

701
193

as
.2

636

3X3
1.120

666

RANDALL URGES NEBRASKANS
TO HAVE SANE' FOURTH

loner Time
Think Character

Celebratlosw

(From Correspondent)
LINCOLN, (Special.) Com-

missioner Charles Randall today Issued
bulletin relating Fourth

celebration Nebraskana
commissioner attention

casualties celebration
people spend

powder dangerous things.
bulletin reads follows:

per-
sons injured, whom died; deaths

tetanus caused
outright firearms; explosion
powder bombs torpedoes; cannon
similar contrivances;
lockjaw; people sight;

hands; fingers, while
mostly girls, burned

death fireworks.
startling showing, mater-
ially reduced when there
nearly double number Injured
times many reduction
Injuries fatalities largely
brought about calling atten-
tion mothers fathers
dealers deadly explosives
results attend when placed

hands inexperienced persons.
officers business

should
everything Inflammable nature re-
moved prevent conflagration
destruction property caraleas

fireworks explosives, several
states village councils have paaaed
ordinances forbidding explosives
wltnln village limits.

councils ordinances
prevent these

dangerous articles coming Fourth
urgently

matter careful attention,
thousands dollars' worth

property, prevent
lite state."

I

190.
8.1M

354
1,297

90S

60S

S93
443
S09
856

1.149
813

411 393
fWO 760
2X6 428
379 335
649 417

408 818
16

39 853

4 TO 349

Fire Comm1m Bays Is Now
to of of

a Staff
June 6. Fire

A.
a to a sano of
July for In it the
fire calls to the

of the
and urges the to les for

and more for less
The in part as

"On July 4. 1910,' there were 2.9S
of 131 47

wero duo to and 19 wars
by 11 by of

or 6 by or
there wars 72 cases of

40 lost their 26 lost
arms, legs or 141 lost
26, little were to

by firs from This Is a
but it has been

since 1903. were
tho and four

as lives lost. Tho In
and has been

by the of tho
of and and of the

In these to the
that them in

the of
"Tho and men of every

town In this state see to it that
of an Is

to a and the
of by use

of and in
city and

ths use of
the city or It is not

too late for to enact
that will the sale and use of

at . the
of July and I ask that you give
this as it will
not only save of
of but will the loss of

and limb In tha

Voathfal Elopers Captarcd,
BEAVER CITY. Neb.. Juno

Telegram.) Carry Southworth, ths
girl who ran away last week with

Louis Carrier of Cambridge, a boy of 17,
has been located at Julesburg, Colo., where
the two are being held by tho sheriff. The
father of ths Carrier boy has started to
bring ths truants boms. v

Kekraakasta to Gradaato at Pardao.
LAFAYETTE Ind., Juno 1 (SpecUl

Commencement at Purdue university . la
held June 11 to 11 Among ths prospective
graduates are Frank Henry Oulgard,
Omaha, Neb.; Oliver Morton Harrison,
Grand Island, Neb.; Robert Franklin Kuip,
Wymore, Neb.

Nebraska

ALDRICH FEARS FOR LAWS

Governor of Nebraska Sayi Federal
Courts Encroaching on State.

BATE ACT DECLARED IN DANGER

la Letter Aeeewtlaaj lavltatloa to
Meet lag of Uoveraors In ew

Jersey He Declares Qaestloa
of Vital Import.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June.-KSpecla- l.) Governor

Aldrich. who has some decided Ideas on
tho control of public service corporations
by statea, has suggested, in answering an
invitation to be present at the gathering
of governors to be held in New Jersey in
September, that a paper be read on that
subject. Further, the Nebraska executive
had volunteered to write such a paper
himself and would deliver it at ths meet-
ing If ho Is asked to by ths committee
on arrangementa

Governor Aldrich resents tho encroach-
ment of the federal courts on what he
maintains are strictly Intrastate affairs
and he expresses the fear that the freight
and passenger rate laws passed at the
1907 session of the legislature may bo de-

clared unconstitutional by the federal
court of appeals. Governor Aldrich'a letter
to William Jordan in regard to being pres-
ent at tho gathering of state executives
says:

LINCOLN, June 6. -- Hon. William George
Jordan. New Tork City: Dear Sir Yours
of May 81 Is before me. Think the change
of date to September 13 Is all right.

In view of the Issue that is now being
so widely discussed before the Americanpublic as to the propriety and necessity
and wisdom of the federal government
Interfering In the control by the states ofpublic service corporations It seems to me
that there should be a paper upon thissubject.

The district federal Judiciary seems to
be encroaching upon the rights of thestates In their control of public servicecorporations In matters that are intra-state.

I personally know that Nebraska lavitally interested in this Issue, as there Isan elegant prospect of a federal court ofappeals declaring unconstitutional the pas-
senger rate and freight rate law of thisstate.

Also the subject of conservation of the'
resources of the several states, both froma commercial standpoint and the stand-point of citizenship, the latter, of course,along moral lines and general education,
would be a fruitful subject for discussion.

If I can be of any assistance to you orto the program committee please call onme. If I am notified In time I could pre-
pare a paper on the subject of "State
Control of Quasi Public Corporations InTheir Relations to Federal Government"or something like that, but would have to
know at as early a date as possible Inorder to make preparation, as mr time Isalready taken with many public addressesfor the month of July and a portion ofAugust. Very truly yours,

CHESTER H. ALDRfCH.
Claim of Rssek Rejected.

The state normal board, at a meeting
held at Chadron, rejected a claim pre-
sented by one of its members, the Rev.
I. F. Roach, pastor of St. Paul's church
of this city, for the delivery of a baccalau-
reate address at the Peru normal school.
The Rev. Mr. Roach, together with State
Superintendent Crabtree. were both absent
from the meeting. The claim as presented
was $50 for the address, $2.28 for railroad
fare and $2 for livery hire.

StJite Treasurer George of the auditing
committee of the state normal board
marked the claim rejected and called the
attention of the board to tho fact that
earlier In the year, at a motion made by
tho Rev. I. F. Roach himself, tho position
was taken that no member of ths board
should be paid expenses for any meeting
of any kind unless the other members of
the board approved tho action.

State Superintendent Crabtree and the
heads of tho four normals were appointed
a committee to revise tho rule which gives
teachers a two months' leave of absence
with one month's pay to go away to study
along lines of Improvement In his profes-
sion.

President to Visit Lincoln.
Announcement received In this city to-

day that President Taft would in all prob-
ability visit here In the fall occasioned
considerable Joy among both democrats andrepublicans. The invitation which waa
sent by the local commercial club. Gov
ernor Aldrich and Charles W. Bryan was
promptly accepted by the president and Is
considered a quick recognition of its cor
dial and non-partis- nature.

Flaa-- Day Proclamation.
Governor Aldrich has Issued the follow.

ing proclamation asking the people to ob
serve flag day, June 14:

"Under and hv virtu. ,,wA-,- H

ln .ni"..,v.",ed 1 hereby proclaim and desig-nate Wednesday, June 14, 1911, as Flag day.On this, the one hundred and thirty-Fourt- h
anniversary of the day when the UnitedMates congress, by an act adopted thostars and stripes as our nation's emblem,it Is desirable that we take due noticeof thia Important matter to the end thatour devotion may be renewed and relnvlg-orate- d

so that our fervor for liberty andJustice and equality will continue to bestrong and enduring.
"This flag. In name, stands for Jus-tlc- e,

liberty and equality, and if It la toremsjn so in reamy we must ever keepburning the fires of patriotism, loyalty anddevotion.
'Let the observance of this day be suchthat It will arouse in tha minhmi n

state and nation a loftv lnsnirst Inn t rt (.v.
and venerate the flag, for m this way alonecan the pries of human liberty be fullyappreciated. ,

"For this purpose I therefore direct thaton this day Old Glory be displayed from
munoi Duuaing ana ail other publicbuildlnga in the state. I urgently request

all cltlxen of the state to decorate theirhomes and places of bualneu in uiit.able stylo with our national emblem. I
earnestly request mat me mayor of eachand every city and that the village govern-
ment of each and every village through-
out the state take this matter up and seothat Old Glorv floats consDlcunualv nn i,i.day.

And may there be such nth.r mnA
proper observance of the day aa may bedeemed fit and desirable."

Too Maeh Iced Food Deadly.
BEAVER CITT. Neb.. June 4. (SDeclal

Telegram.) Ed Port caught in a game of
ball between Arapahoe and Norton Sun
day. Hs then drank a large amount of
ice water and ate Ice cream and died yes-
terday. Tho body has been taken to Firth,
his former home, for burial.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney trouble Is
made when a 2fic box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills is bought. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

CLP

Slooyon's Cold Remedy Relieves thshead, throat and luags slmost lie mediate-
ly. Checks Fevers, stoos Discbarges of
the aose. takes awey all aches sod pains
rsused by colds. It cures Grip and ob.
rlnste Coughs end prevents Pneumonia.

Write Prof. Mooyoa. 6srd sod Jefferson
rkl'" f-- t for mttucai adrics t

vlutsl ba

Something to Read and Think About
After many provoking delays South

16th is paved past our store. The new pav-
ing is smooth and nearly noiseless. It is
moisture retaining and consequently cool.
South 16th is now the finest retail street
in Omaha.

Three years have brought wonderful
improvements on South 16th street. This
store stands in the heart of the newer re-

tail section. Three years ago this storo
was at the southern edge. Comparatively
nothing below this big building and a
vacant lot above us.

Today a large, enterprising firm is do-

ing a handsome business a full block below
us. The City National Bank Building
stands on the site that was vacant when we
opened this store. Many hundred business
and professional people occupy its office
rooms. Five representative mercantile es-

tablishments occupy its ground floor space.

"While this growth has been making
this 6tore has not stood still. Building op-

erations and street improvements have not
interfered with its advancement. Its prog-
ress can be attributed to but one thing-- its

policies.

So called "Special Sales" have not
been a factor. We have maintained that
the Special sale used in such profusion by
most Omaha clothiersi was an imposition
on the public. The time honored reason
given for sales have long since become ob-

solete. Some clothiers, however, don't
know it. The public does.

Through all this bombardment of
"Special" sales through all the inconven-
iences of public improvements this store's
business shows a handsome increase each
day, each week and each month. We make
this statement knowing it will be criticized.
Merchants of the hip-hip-hurra-y, ng

kind will question it.

Send for

ing

Whether you're
the result's the

nervousness,

it

"The

OCEAN

1
to in 6

V.VZr
lusnnotia SMtr.nii(UffiaM

Savole. June
uorraine, June 21.

V

1

Chicago. June Touraine.

vTo think that store ignoring- - thelc
methods bidding for on the

every-day-a-bargain-d- plan could come
into discredited location, build busi-

ness like ours of the first jvar, increase
eaoh year, in spite of hundrances ami so-call- ed

business surpasses their
understanding. However, gospel tcuth

as our records plainly slbow.

There is n reason to'be explicit; sev-

eral reasons. Our location is amid thrift
and progress. Our store is modern, con--

venient and pleasant beyond comparow OuO

value giving methods are in evidence every;
day. They never suffer by
no matter what the occasion. Our 6tora
service is prompt and Scorea
of high-clas- s, educated, saled
people are here to instantly serve patrons.
Our stocks are of such gigantic
as to preclude the of disappoint-
ment. We use newsaper publicity amplo
to state facts that of good
clothes.

These things were the sign boards on;

the. highway Xo success. Not one of them
has ever been allowed to become dimmed
by success. It never will be. We owe ouc
past and our present pros-

perity to them. If you would rather give
your patronage to a house that serves its
patrons' interests before serves its own,
we invite you to our store.

If for some reason you
do not favor our store, we invite you to
the South 16th St. shopping district, any-
way. We have and
They are keen, alert, reliable
business men. Your entire family needs
are well catered to in Omaha's New Retail

16th St.

Yours

On

shopper or
same

din, vitiated air, oushim? crowds.
stuffiness on your feet for No

wonder that by jhe time you get away from
it you're half dead with fatigue.

the problem. It will relieve your fatigue

ourinterest- -

11

booklet.

thirst.

cairn your quivering nerves you
away yuui iuiim. you enjoy
every drop.

Truth
About

Delicious Cooling Wholesome
Sc

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY

STEAMSHIPS

Everywhere

Atlanta, Ga.

Looking for Safety Speed Comfort
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